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networkprocedure.Thearticle researched themethodandprocessesof thenetworkprocedurecarryon theuseof
SprocketundertheJavaSwing.UnderstoodthebasicprocessofcompilingprocedureusingJavaandhowtocompile
anetworkprocedure.Themostimportanceishowapairofmachinescorrespondence—C/Stheservicesystem—is










used tomake various types of game development. Such asmobile phone games based on J2ME, Java
Applet or Java Swingbasedmultimedia games, online games basedon J2EE architecture, etc. [2].The
designisbasedonC/StoachieveasimpledoubleplaychessNetworkChineseChessapplication.The
gameusestheeclipsedevelopmenttools.Thechessgameoffersnetworksupport,LANnetworkinginthe
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Although this design is a game, but it is our understanding of Java programming language and its








The client  server architecture, the server usually in a passive state,waiting for various requests of
customers, and the server is triggeredby themessageandmessage responsemechanism tocomplete its






In the TCP / IP network communications between two processes is the main mode of interaction
betweenclient/servermode(Client/Servermodel),thecustomerservicerequesttotheserver,theserver
receivestherequest,provideappropriateservices.Client/servermodelbuildsonthefollowingtwopoints:
first, to establish the cause of the network is the network hardware and software resources, computing
powerandinformationinequality,needtoshare,thusbringingthetotalnumberofresourceswiththehost
toprovideservicestocustomerswithfewerresourcesrequestserviceroleofthenonreciprocal.Secondly,









 receive customer service requests, process the request and sends response signals.Receive and
sendservicerequeststo














We can see from the above description: the role of client and server process nonreciprocal, so
encodingdifferent.Serverprocess
General realization of handling customer requests initiated. As long as the system is running, the
service process, there has been, until the normal or forced termination.
Serverprogramusuallylisteninawellknownaddressoftherequestforservices,thatprocesshasbeenin
adormantstateuntilacustomer'saddressfortheservicemadetheconnectionrequest.Atthismoment,the










contentof twodimensionalarray tomark thearraysubscript that theboardposition(coordinates), if the




Linked by a number of objects, called nodes of a data structure, data, and each node contains a
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The end.Turn to turn tomove the party to a piece fromone intersection to another intersection, or
eatingeachother'spiecesandtheoccupationoftheirintersection,areconsideredasignificantwalk.With
eachsidetakingacalledaround.Whenonesideattackstheotherhandsomepieces(tobe),andamusteat























Malaysia:Malaysiahasbeenmovingway isaramp,which is togostraightsideways,oragrid,and
thengosidewaysadiagonal
Commonlyknownas"horsetogoon."







tomaster  off the communication between servers, that doublemachine communication.This program
usestoachievedoubleSocketsocketcommunication.Thissectioncontainstwo:ServerClientblocksand





the server side and clientside can be good communication, the ability to send various commands and












Serverandclient tobeable tocommunicatewell andbeable to respond toeachother's request, the
serverandclientmusthaveacompletesetofprotocols.Inthisway,theserversideandclientsidetothe
otherperson'srequest,andmaketheappropriateaction.
Server identifies the client commands are: user request a connection request, the user required to
withdrawtherequestandsoon.
Servercansendamessage to theclientare:serverdownmessage, theserveropens themessage, the
user'smovenews.











 Communication: As the design is based on the network, which is online play, so the
communicationbetweentwocomputers,especially
Important.Thisincludesserverandclientintwoparts.Serverisusedtoestablishconnectionsanddeal
with various requests. The key is to request the client to send commands to connect and make some
judgments.
In the development process, encountered some difficulties. For example: server and client
communicationproblemsbetweenitsthreads
Synchronizationproblems.To address these issues, the introductionof thekeyword synchronized to
solvethesynchronizationproblemofdatacorruptionoccur.Istousethesynchronizedmodifier,indicating
that theobjectatanytimeonlyonethreadaccess;Whenathreadenterssynchronizedmethod,toensure
access to this in anyway other threads to complete their implementation; if a thread tries to access an
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